FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Free Music Event and Book Signing
at the 35th anniversary of the Chapel of Light
New Boston, Texas
NEW BOSTON, TEXAS — From 2-3:30pm on Sunday, June 6, the Chapel of Light in downtown New
Boston will host a free concert in conjunction with their 35th anniversary, featuring the musical talents of
James Garrett and his Branson, Missouri band, along with his friends Amy and Deanna Duggar. Amy is
from the hit reality TLC television show “19 Kids and Counting”; Deanna and her friend Elaine Goseland
are the Two Hearts-N-Him duo. Lynn Garrett McLeod will also be signing her new book From Simms to
Zanzibar—What I Didn’t Know about Success in High School and Didn’t Know to Ask. She will present
this book to each 2010 Simms senior at their graduation on June 4.
James Garrett, a Texarkana College and Simms graduate, will perform music from the two hit shows he
headlines in Branson, Missouri. His Tribute to John Denver show has been awarded Best Morning Show
in Branson for 3 years running—2007, 2008, 2009. His other show, Strait Country, features songs of
country music legend George Strait. In 2009, he was honored with the Branson Spirit Award in
recognition of his benevolent contributions to the Branson community, including Thunder Ranch, a 71acre ranch for foster children.
Garrett is a local benefactor of the Chapel of Light and the Atkinson-Garrett house in New Boston. He
and his sister, Lynn Garrett McLeod, sponsor the Garrett Scholarship at James Bowie High School and
present it each year to two graduating seniors. They were both awarded the James Bowie Distinguished
Alumni Awards in 2008.
Joining Garrett are his band members Jim and Karina Glaspy and Randy Plummer. Jim is the National
Dobrow and Texas State bluegrass champion. Randy Plummer, of the famed Branson Plummer Family,
was the 2008 recipient of the Branson Gospel Singer/Songwriter Association’s Lifetime Achievement
Award.
Amy Duggar—known as the “crazy cousin”--appears regularly on the hit TLC reality television show “19
Kids and Counting.” She will be performing music from her album Amy Duggar. Her music is “Country
with a kick, with a touch of Pop.” “19 Kids and Counting”, produced by Figure 8 Films, follows Amy’s aunt
and uncle, Jim Bob and Michelle Duggar, and their 19 children through their daily lives. It focuses on the
challenges of raising a large family as well as how the Duggars’ conservative Christian beliefs impact the
children’s upbringing. Episodes of the show have featured Amy ski-diving, visiting the zoo and digging for
diamonds. Her last appearance showed her knitting booties for Baby Josie, the latest addition to the
Duggar family, born in December 2009. When she’s in Branson, she always performs as a guest on one
of James’ shows.
Jim Bob’s mother, Mary Duggar—“Grandma Duggar” from “19 Kids and Counting”—will be joining the
group in New Boston.
Two Hearts-N-Him bring together the musical duo of Deanna Duggar and Elaine Goseland. Long-time
friends, they grew up singing together in a church choir in Springdale, Arkansas. Deanna has traveled
with “Life Line”, a southern gospel group, and now with the “Galloways” a family southern gospel group.
Deanna and Elaine will be performing the title song “Hold up Your Candle from Two Hearts-N-Him’s
album “Once Upon a Cross” in addition to a variety of gospel favorites. They frequently appear in Mr.
Garrett’s shows in Branson.
James, his band, Amy and Two Hearts-N-Him will also perform gospel songs at the Chapel of Light
church service Sunday morning at 11am.

